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GENERAL NEWS.

A young brido claimed that her

husband was a model man. And
bo was. llib occupation was mak-

ing dummies for clothing stores.

The young Queen of Holland is

very popular at the llaugc, where
she has infused more social life in-

to court circles than has been
known lor years.

Mexican gamblers propose to put

two gambling cars on the Mexican
Central Railroad, as there Is a great

deal of quiet gambling done on the
smoking cars.

?I?d like to have you give mu a

good send off,? said a man to the

editor the other day. ??Well, as
soon as my boots come buck from

the cobbler?s I?ll do it,? was the
suggestive reply.

The Bcnnett-Mackey submarine
telegraph will be completed by the

Ist ot October, and will cost £7,00(1,
000, ft will bo extended to New

Orleans, and thence via St, Thomas
to Brazil at an additional expense
of 83.000,000, more.
The prohibition convention nom-

inated ex-governor Si. John, of

Kansas ns candidate for president
of the United States, on a plattorm
opposing both political parties, and
demanding the abolition of llio rev.

enue on liquor and tobacco.

Little Emma came running into
the parlor yesterday morning,
whore her mother was entertaining
young Mr, Under until Miss Mary
would complete her toilet and come
down stairs, and cried out: ?Oh,
mamma! Johnny is dot Mary?s toof
and won?t give ?em to her!?

Grandpapa?? What? Bob in love
with Miss Eontalla be comic actress

at the Parthenon.''' Bob (firing up)
??Yes, grandpa; and if you?ve got
a word to say against that lady it
had better net be said in my pres-
cnce that?s all.?

.
Grandpapa??l

say a word against her! Why, bless
your heart, my dear boy I was head
over cars in love with her myself?-
when I was your age!???London
Punch.

President Harris, of the Norths
orn Pacific, while at Portland, was
served by the U. S, marshal, with
a legal process in behalf ot cloven
Chinamen hilled by a collision at

Heron?s Siding about a year ago,
who claim 614,000 damages from

the company. Isaiah linchnnuQ
also sues Ibo compru.v to recover
610,000 damages f«-r injuries receiv-
ed while working on a train in

Whitman county, W. T.?Tacoma
New*.

An ImliiMtri « Tramp

The other day a tramp walked
into a Carson yard and asked for a

day?s work trimming trees, assuring
the man of the bouse that an old
pair of pants or a square meal
would bo considered a sufficient
equivalent for the job. The rnaiv

who owned the promises was a phil-
anthropic fellow and fished up an
old pair of pants in a few moments,
at the same time setting the Strang
(>r,to work mauling the wood-pile.
While thus engaged the children

got around him and wore dazzled
with the pictures of some angels In
red and blue and a lot of steel-an-
chors and mermaids tattooed on his
arms. They soon learned the I
stormy history of bis life. Ho had 1
been a sailor in the Can beat), Cas-
pian, and polar seas, and after giv-
ing a graphic account of h>s tiger-
hunts in India, his wreath s w.th
gorillas in Africa, and Ins groat
eaioh-as-catch can match, Queens
burry rule with a bo constrictor in
South America, It is but to ad-
thut he cotnmandtiO the entire re-
spect and attention of the audience
When the wood-pilo had been sul
fluently splintered he announced
that the hospitality ho had rocoiv
ed called for more work, and there
seeming to be nothing special *to
do he expressed himself uncast
unless bo was shown somethin',

more. One oft he children asked
him ifho would put some pictures
on her as ho had on his arms. He
said ho could, and in a twinkling
produced tlie necessary parapher-
nalia. The children wore simply
delighted and almost had a not dis-
puting over the first choice. By 4

o?clock in the evening ho had two
young boys, aged 4 and 7, and a
baby, all covered over with pictures
of iiouth American scenery, beasts,
sheet-anchors, and Italian sunsets,
besides making engagements with
twelve of the neighbor?s children
and enough prospective jobs to last
him u week. When last seen he
was leaving the premises in front
of a shotgun and bulldog.?Carson
Appeal.

Fbtsical exercise in some system a tie
.minor is a duty we owe not merely to
sur bodies, but to onr whole nature. It
will vitalize the blood, quicken the en-
ergies, give firmness to the nerves, and
lay a foundation ui>on which we insf

build a wholesome and successful life.
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PATENmpra
tore <>l I .S. and

Foreign Patents, No. 7u(l Seventh Street, cor.
(l,opp. L'. S Patent Olllee, WaMiington, 1). (?.

t'orrespondenev solicited. No <hari{e. for
advice. No fee ehardfcd uii'ess t?:it? u ? is allow-
ed. Hcferehces, l.cwm Jo.mson A, 00., Uank-
m, and Postmaster, Washington, l>. U.
Pamphlet of Instructions free.

ICR SALE.
Ftirtv ae re a of land on Fidnljro Inland, bean-

jtnllvlocated rear the Aidcn Aeadeniv, over-
looking Fidulgo and Padilla bays, and emu-
mending a line vi< w of Mtlinker, and the Ca.i-
rude inline, it la nil C« d agricultural land
and is only two tidles from the stenniboat
landing at Auaeortes. Address Wm. Sharp.

Anaeortes, VV. I?,

r£TE*TS
V. A. I.eluuann, Solicitor of American and For

rig- Patents, Washington, I>.X'. All business con

acted with Patents, the Paten'

Office or the Courts, promptly attended to. No

eh arge made u bless a patent is secured. Rend for

circular ? tf

phll pajUMM -aad- parvjyoru
WHATCOM, w. t.

Will attend promptly to all kinds of surveying
M«P* correctly drawn etc. 3d

r> pr^' huMincaa now before the public
M he I Vi.a can uiake money fault r at
LJ £ work for as tUaa at any thing rl. e

Capital not not did, We \v. 11
slur! you. #l2 a day and tips ante laude at Dole- "1
thv industrious. Men, women,boys and gtrlt wont-
? d'very wlitre to workfor na. Now is tne inue.
Von cun walk in spars time only or give your whole
tuns to the bnelnea*. You ran live at home and
do the work. No other busmens will pay you near-
ly ha well. No one cun fail to make enormous pay
I*' engaging atones. Cosily Outfits and terms free.
Money Hindu fast, easy and honorably. Address
'tact A Co., Augusta, Maine.
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Land Business

OK

Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED T O.

By nrrmsrraenr* witli rdhhlc land
tonievs ih CWyn pin unil Washinjjtoi D.
(J., iny ca.-a.nniT* cm li-ira their I.»n? I
busing* uttruded to the vmh.> 14a( it .|, jr

\u25a0'onnllv prose or ;it either j>f-.
Purlieu wUlit?.ii; tu pnrc.li >si* or locate

I.tncl Scrip, would do well to consult
mo.

11 latest Land Laws, R.il.-s nn»l
Decision* kept on file. Lind Warrant*
in.iiflit and Sfdd.

Conveyancing, u Xe« paid, purehas-s
nd s.tle» made. Collections made ami
irocecds promptly remitted 17

Improved Novelty
FOLDING TABLE.

fft

M I ovka ST j
I I 500,000 I
| I IN DAILY USE. |

/'IS ASM. IlfTHE SEX ROOM f!
/te ALSO FOR A M \

Study Table, )

Ladies? Table or Lap Board.
PIC-NIC AND GARDEN PARTIES

Will Have Them.
Stands firm when in use, and cim bo

folded, occupying nospaco when not in use.

GOWERNEUB. N. T.
Sole MiNcricmsißS.

rPko Ivc»£Ld wholesale

?i(MM & To&rfcca House
;S TIIE

Ivt G. Siuith - - Atill stroot, Sotittlo
tß.3rarv.-h of L. K. G. Smith, Portland, Or. Our Factory <l9 Marko*

oct 8. .V ? aa


